License and Registration Service (LRS)


Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Original Company applications:  Online = 207  Manual = 63  Total = 270
Renewal Company applications:  Online = 1,062  Manual = 276  Total = 1,338
Original Individual applications:  Online = 7,223  Manual = 3,937  Total = 11,160
Renewal Individual applications:  Online = 6,635  Manual = 2,821  Total = 9,456

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company licenses issued:  Online = 88  Manual = 49  Total = 137
Renewal Company licenses issued:  Online = 1,021  Manual = 268  Total = 1,289
Original Individual registrations issued:  Online = 4,983  Manual = 3,937  Total = 8,920
Renewal Individual registrations issued:  Online = 5,573  Manual = 2,836  Total = 8,409
Employee Information Updates issued:  Online = 2,107  Manual = 2,740  Total = 4,847

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses:  5,497
School licenses:  289
Individual registrations:  151,864